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Date: 03.11.2022 

To, 

The Listing Compliance 

BSE Ltd. 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street 

Mumbai- 400001 

BSE Scrip Code: 541601 
  

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: - Submission of disclosure on Related Party Transactions pursuant to Regulation 23(9) of the 

SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

Pursuant to Regulation 23(9) of the listing Regulations, please find enclosed herewith the disclosure of 

related party transactions for the half year ended September 30, 2022. The Un-Audited Financial Results 

of the company for the quarter and half year ended on 30‘h September, 2022 were approved by the Board 

of Directors at their meeting held on 27‘ October, 2022. 

You are requested to take the same on your record. 

Thanking you. 

Yours faithfully 

For, RAJNISH WELLNESS LIMITED 

Digitally signed by 
RAJNISH RAJNISH KUMAR SINGH 

Date: 2022.11.03 

KUMAR SINGH 16:02:58 +05'30' 

RAJNISHKUMAR SINGH 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

DIN: 07192704 
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Rajnish Wellness Limited — Disclosure of Related Party Transactions for the Half Year ended 30.09.2022 

  Additional disclosure of related party transactions - applicable only in case the 

related party transaction relates to loans, inter- corporate deposits, advances 

or investments made or given by the listed entity /subsidiary. These details 

need to be disclosed only once, during the reporting period when such 

transaction was undertaken. 

  

    

                                          
  

RAJNISH 

S| Details of the Details of the counterparty Type of | Value of the | Value of | In case monies are In case any Details of the loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances or 

. | party (listed related | related party |transactio| due to either party financial investments 

n| entity party transaction | n during | asa result of the indebtedness is 

° /subsidiary) transa as approved the transaction incurred to make or 

entering into ction by the audit | reporting give loans, inter- 

the committee period corporate deposits, 

transacti advances or 
on investments 

Name PAN |Name PAN | Relationship of Openi Closing Nature| Co |Tenure | Nature | Intere|Tenure|Secu Purpose for which the 

the ng balanc of st (loan/ st red/ funds will be utilised by 

counterparty balan e indebt advanc Rat unse the ultimate recipient of 

with the listed ce edness e/ e cure funds (end- usage) 

entity or its (loan/ inter- (%) d 

subsidiary issuan corpor 

ce of ate 

debt / deposit 

any / 
other invest 

etc.) ment 

1|Rajnish Rajnish Kumar Managing Loan given 7737229 |14650000 [22387229 
Wellness Singh Director to 
Limited Company 

Digitally signed by 

RAJNISH KUMAR SINGH 

KUMAR SINGH Pate: 2022.11.03 
16:0 3:58 +05'30'


